Conversation No. 839-1

Date: January 23, 1973
Time: Unknown between 8:26 am and 8:32 am
Location: Oval Office

The President met with an unknown woman.

Stephen B. Bull
-Signing of a document

The unknown woman left.

Conversation No. 839-2

Date: January 23, 1973
Time: Unknown between 8:26 am and 8:32 am
Location: Oval Office

The President met with an unknown woman.

Delivery of material

The unknown woman left before 8:32 am.

Conversation No. 839-3

Date: January 23, 1973
Time: 8:30 am
Location: Oval Office

The White House operator talked with the President.

[See Conversation No. 36-62]
Conversation No. 839-4

Date: January 23, 1973
Time: Unknown between 8:30 am and 8:32 am
Location: Oval Office

The President met with Stephen B. Bull.

The President's schedule
- Republican leadership of Congress
- Bipartisan leadership of Congress
  - 1973 budget
  - Roy L. Ash
  - Vietnam
- Location
- Discussion topics
  - William E. Timmons

Bull left at 8:32 am.

Conversation No. 839-5

Date: January 23, 1973
Time: Between 8:32 am and 8:52 am
Location: Oval Office

The President met with Rose Mary Woods.

The President's schedule
- White House dinner attendees
  - H.R. (“Bob”) Haldeman
  - Maurice H. Stans's people
- State Department
- National Security Council [NSC]
- Henry A. Kissinger
Stephen B. Bull entered at an unknown time after 8:32 am.

The President's schedule
- Alexander M. Haig, Jr.
- Executive Office Building [EOB]
- Phone call

Bull left at an unknown time before 8:52 am.

White House dinner attendees
- Stans
  - Names
  - John D. Ehrlichman
  - Shultz
  - Eisenhower Administration
    - Joseph Pugh [Pew?]
    - “Pete” Jones
  - Congress
    - William E. Timmons
  - State Department
    - J. William Fulbright
- White House staff
  - William L. Safire
    - Wife
  - Republican National Committee [RNC]
- Congress
  - Timmons
  - Hugh Scott
    - Wife
Conversation No. 839-5 (cont’d)

-Michael J (“Mike”) Mansfield
-Fulbright
-William B. Saxbe
-Charles McC. Mathias, Jr.
-Safire
-Emil (“Bus”) Mosbacher, Jr.
-Ned Sullivan

[Begin segment reviewed under deed of gift.]

-The President’s relatives
  -F. Donald Nixon
  -Rose Barton
  -Edward C. Nixon [?]
  -Rev. Kaufman [?]
  -Woods
    -Len Nolan [?]
    -Julie Nixon Eisenhower
    -Thelma C. (“Pat”) Nixon
    -Kaufman [?]
    -Whittier

[End segment reviewed under deed of gift.]

-Inaugural Committee
  -Church services

Ecumenical services
  -William F. “Billy” Graham
  -Catholics
  -Woods
    -Mrs. Edgar F. Magnin
  -Choir

The President’s schedule
  -Julie Nixon Eisenhower
The President and Woods left at 8:52 am.

Date: January 23, 1973
Time: Unknown between 9:51 pm and 10:15 pm
Location: Oval Office

The President met with several unknown persons and Ronald L. Ziegler.

The President's speech on Vietnam cease-fire
   -Cameras
      -National Broadcasting Company [NBC]
      -Columbia Broadcasting System [CBS]
   -Cueing
      -Election tape
      -House fly

Time remaining before speech
   -Barney [last name unknown]

Opening of speech
   -Great Seal

Time remaining before speech

Cues

Announcement of Vietnam cease-fire
   -Televised speech to nation
      -Henry A. Kissinger
      -Le Duc Tho
      -Nguyen Van Thieu
      -South Vietnam
      -North Vietnam
      -Lyndon B. Johnson
The President left at 10:15 pm.